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The Old Icelarrlic p:>etry preserved in nanuscripts can be divic1-
ed into the Fddaic arrl the Skaldic p::x:try. The Eddaic p::>ems have 
nostly free alliteration. J.bst of the Eddaic poetry is preserved in a 
manuscript now called Elder Fdda or Poetic Fdda.1 This nanuscript was 
written in Iceland A.D. 1270. Its poans are several centuries older, 
nostly of heathen times. These poems rra.y be divided into mythological 
arrl heroic peens. The rnyth:>logical r:oems contain stories about heathen 
gods, �rds of wisdom, am descriptions of the �rld. 
Four deities are JmJwn to have been camon to the Gerrranic 
peoples: OOinn, Tyr, Jar (0. E. Vbden, Tiw, Punor)arrl Frigg (O.E. 
Frig). In the Old Norse they are called Aesir. The one-eyed �inn, 
-
chief of the qods ,  is also the rrost complex. He is master of rra.gic 
who can restore the dead t�""� life; god of wisdom and rhetoric who has 
exchanged his eye for a d raUt� ,_,t of the well of knc:Mledge, stolen from 
the giants the � of poet 1¥. Fran his seat Hlidskj�lf, "Gate Tc:Mer," 
he can see into all the worlds. 
A secorrl race of gods, the Vanir, were deities of wealth, fer-
tility an1 peace. Njor!r, associated especially with the harvests of 
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the sea, dwelling in N6at:ui,., "Home of Ships," is the male coooter-
part of the gcrldess Nerthus, Terra Mater, who was worshiped by tribes 
along the south Baltic shore (Tacitus, Germania, 40). The ritual of 
her worship is similar to that of Freyr, son of NjO:r&. Freyr, "I.Drd," 
or Yngvi (0. E. Ing), divine a.nc:estor of the Ingvaeones, was callErl 
"G:::.xi of the World." 
An interesting story of the gcrls is told in the mythological 
poem sk.lrnism:il ("Words of stlrnir"). 2sitting in Hliaskjalf, the 
thro;ne of cdinn, the god Freyr gazes into the 'V<X)rld of giants, where 
he sees the giant maiden, Ger(k, whose beauty makes him sick with 
love. In the world of the giants (to;.Jard the north) was a large and 
stately mansion which Gerdr was going to enter. As she lifted up the 
latch of the door, so great a radiancy was thrown from her hand that 
the air and waters, arrl all the worlds were illuminatErl by it. At 
this sight, Freyr, as a just punishment for his audacity in noooting 
on that sacred throne, was struck with sudden sadness. On his return 
heme he could neither speak, nor sleep, nor drink, nor did any one 
dare to inquire the cause of his affliction; but Njor�r, at last,sent 
for sldrnir, the messenger of Freyr, and charga:l him to dernarrl of his 
master why he thus refused to speak to any one. skirnir pranisa:l to 
do this, though with great relucta.nc:e, fearing that all that he had 
to expect was a severe reprimarrl. skirnir, however, went to Freyr, 
arrl asked him boldly why he was so sad am silent. Freyr answerErl 
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that he had seen a maiden of such surpassing beauty that if he could 
rot p:>ssess her he sh:>uld rnt live nruch longer, arrl that this was 
what rerrlered him so melancholy. "Co, therefore, 11 Freyr addErl, 11 ani 
ask her harrl for :rre, and bring her here whether her father be will­
ing or not, am I will amply reward thee. 11 Skttnir urrlertook to per-
fo:nn the task, provided he might previously gain p:>ssession of 
Freyr' s sword, which was of such an excellent quality that it 
v.uuld of itself strev a field with carnage whenever the owner order-
ed it. Freyr, impatient of delay, :i.nmErliately made him a present of 
the sv.urd, an::1 sl<.Unir set out on his journey an::1 obtainErl the maid-
en's promise tha t  within nine nights she �uld cane to a place 
callErl Barey, and there werl Freyr. sl<.Unir having rep:>rted the sue-
cess of his message, Freyr exclaimed: 
I.Rng er n::Stt, langar ro tvaer, 
hv� urn ,Preyiak priar? 
opt mer mcinad'r minni �tti 
I ( I I 3 en sia half hynott: 
wng is one night, 
wng are tv.u nigh 'I.', 
But how shall I hold out three? 
Sh:>rter hath seanerl 
A nonth to me oft 
Than the half of this longing-time. 4 
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Sclx>lars have seen an an:=ient fertility myth in this story. 
h:cording to this theory, Freyr is the god of fertility arrl sunshine, 
skirnir is a ray of 51.mshine (Old Icelarrli.c skirr, "bright"), arrl 
Ger& (Old Icelarrlic ga.r&-, "enclosure", "field") is the cornfield 
held fast in the clutches of the frost giants, derons of winter. The 
stirni.SJ:ncil is one of the older of the mythological fX)e:TlS in the Poetic 
F.dda, and probably originate:l in Norway before Icelarrl was settle:l by 
-
the No:rwegians. 
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